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Thanks to the South Australian Tourism Commission



Q. Easy or difficult?  To attract and recruit right now?

1. Very difficult
2. Somewhat difficult
3. Neither easy or difficult
4. Somewhat easy
5. Very easy



What do you need to consider as an employer?

1. Salaries and benefits
2. Hiring process
3. Online presence
4. Retention
5. Talent management
6. Attraction
7. Growth and development
8. Engagement
9. Social inclusion and diversity



Salaries and benefits

1. Review
2. Benefits
3. Benchmarking
4. Suggestions
5. Simple ideas



Hiring process



Hiring process

Q. Why would someone want to work at your 
business/organisation?
Q. Is your hiring process smooth, organised and 
without stress?
Q. How can you explain your key points of difference 
as an employer?
Q. How can you provide a job preview?
Q. How do you help people to get to know one 
another?
Q. How do you support new employees through 
onboarding?



Online prescence

1. Facebook Business Page
2. Instagram
3. LinkedIn – key people, employees, business profile
4. Reviews (Google, Facebook, search)
5. Website



Online presence – profiling your team and partners



Groups



Retention

What can you include in your retention strategy to 
attract top talent, keep valuable employees, reduce 

turnover, and lower your costs?



Talent management

Are you addressing:
• Overwork
• Long hours
• Burn out
• Mental health issues
• Depression
• Stress

1. Reward
2. Recognition
3. Referrals



Attraction

Pre-qualified, potential employees that could come 
from ex-contractors, alumni, and those referred by 
employee networks (spotters fee).

Consider:
- your location
- cost of living
- traffic and transport
- housing for purchase and rental
- worker relocation incentives
- networking opportunities 



Attraction

Would you like to see families enjoying time out with 
each other and having fun?  (Agreement)

Perhaps you remember how much you loved the 
fairground, the Royal Show and going on rides?  
(Recall)  Maybe the merry go round, mini golf or water 
slides are your thing? (Softening with options)

If you’d like to be part of people having fun with 
memorable parties (Call to higher place) then please 
get in touch via xyz email, website, socials.



Growth and development

1. Education and training
2. Entrepreneurship and intrapreneurship
3. Employee-recognition events 
4. Enjoyable group activities
5. Apprenticeships and traineeships
6. Internships and work placements
7. Conferences and memberships
8. Individualised learning plans 
9. Well defined career promotion paths



Engagement

1. Culture through action
2. Job description
3. Interview
4. Existing employees – preferences and 

suggestions
5. Flexible working arrangements and working 

remotely
6. Working remotely with good internet 

connection 
7. Utilising local coworking spaces



Engagement



Social inclusion and diversity

How can you tap into new, diverse workforces?

Do you need to consider the need for a contingent 
workforce?

Can you offer flexibility and working from home 
options?

Seeking out highly skilled talent migration?

Childcare options and school holiday programs?



Social inclusion and diversity



Scaling up

A. Strategy
B. Execution
C. Cash

D. People
1. The Leaders
2. The Team
3. The Manager



Connect and takeaways

wendy@workforceblueprint.com.au
https://www.linkedin.com/in/wendyperry/
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